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See Page 

Four 

II student response. teaching system permits more 
clell.ts,in smaller classrooms. Teacher (above) reviews 
~fed.cIUJ'ingpre:vious day's lecture period as tabul.ated 

by an electronic computtir. System is only one in nation installed in ajimior high 
school, and is financed by Federal grants. See complete story page 4. 
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derly growth and development of urban 
areas, and to improve the health and 
living standards of their cities. The No Grant, No Sewers! 

Says South Suburban 
The long-st!inding s~wer cop.trover~y Dated September 14th, 1967. 

~as b~en revived agam. The issue this Mr. Wilson: 
time is not whether or not the area This i.s in response to your inquiry 
needs sewers, but whether. or .not t~e concerning the project proposals filed 
Sout~ Suburban Se~er. District will by the South Suburban Sewer District 
receive a. grant t'? aid m the cost of for grant assistance in financing sani
construct10n of th~ sewers. tary sewer improvements in the Park-

The South Suburban Sewer Dis- land area. 
trict entered their request knowing The project proposal submitted by 
that funds were not immediately avail- the district includes a collection sys
able, but knowing that funds are grant- tern, interceptor and treatment plant 
ed on a priority basis, according to expansion. The interceptor and treat
officials of the district. ment facilities are not eligible under 

Each year HUD is appropriated the water and sewers facility Grant pro
funds for grants and can only re-ap- gram administered by this department, 
propriate while funds last. It is given since these types of facilities are eli
only on priority basis, the most urgent gible for grant assistance under P.L. 
first. The SSSD will be on a higher 84-660, administered by the Federal 
priority at the next appropriation. Water -Pollution Control Administra-

"If the grant does not come from the tion. However a basic collection system 
Department of Housing and Urban is eligible for· 50 per cent grant assis· 
Development then the South Suburban tance from this department. Specifi· 
Sewer District will be unable to con- cally local collection laterals, including 
tinue with the pla?s of sewers," Clay- sewage c~n!lections to the. residence 
ton Peterson, president of the district, are not eligible for that assistance, al
said, "We, as residents, could not af- though they may be included as part of 
ford to carry the load without a grant." the proj~ct \)roposal. · 

Late· last week the Times Journ 1 _Th~ district, South Subu!'.'b~n Sew:er. 
· 11 a District, has filed a prehmmary m-

rec~ived a telephone ca from a sub- quiry for grant assistance with this 
scriber,_ who told us ~he had attended department and the proposal is present
a meetmg of th~ ~ierce County Im- ly being held in suspense until the dis· 

. provement Associat10n, PCIA, and had trict can document that the project is 
learned . th~t the South Suburban consistent with the area wide compre
Sew~r District wo_ul<f not be a~le to hensive plan. It is our understanding 
rece~ve. a grant t? aid m co~struction. that the district is. working with the 

This .mformat10n came via a letter to local agencies having planning re
Leo Wiison of the. PCIA from the De- sponsibility in the area and are re
partment of H!>usmg and Urban De- solving the question of planning. Until 
velopment. The letter states: 

).,:~;: ·~- ~.~' 

A THREE-CAR collision_ Thursday night claimed th~;iieof a Spanaway woman," 
Mrs. Laura Swick of Route 1, Box 1273, and slightly injured two other drivers, 
according to State Highway Patrol reports. Mrs. Swick, driving the Valiant (at 
left), who was injured in a collision with a car driven by Laurence T. Carlson of 
Spanaway, was apparently killed when a third car, right in photo, driven by Dora 
J. Goaty of Parkland, hit Carlson's car and careened into the Valiant. The accident 
occurred two miles south of the Roy "Y" on the Mountain Highway. 

Candidates 
Meet Board 

Candidates, who have 
filed for districts one 
through four of the Bethel 
School District Board, 
were introduced to the 
present board at a regu
lar. meeting Tuesday in 
the high school library. 

and Darwin L. Myers; 
and District Four, Don 
B. Goddard and Marvin 
Antonie. 

Each of the candidates 
said a few words to the 
board, mainly expressing 
their reasons for running 
for the pl.aces. 

for the new 18-rooin ele
mentary school to be built 

Official enrollment "of 
the Bethel School Dis: 
tr!ct has been set at 4,076 
on October 1st.Lastyear's 
enrollment was 3,787. 

A desire for the board 
to consider the possibil-

. ity of buying land for 
_future schools was ex
pressed and will be taken 
into consideration. 

such time as the Puget Sound Govern
mental Conference has reviewed and 
made a favorable finding of the dis
tricts project proposals, being consis
tent with planning, we will not be able 
to accept an application from the dis
trict. 

Until a full application has been 
received it. is difficult to answer your 
question concerning the possibility of 
the district receiving an approved grant 
at another date. Project proposal on 
hand far exceeds the availability of 
grant funds and it is unlikely that this 
situation will improve. 

Signed: L. R. Durkee 
Director For Northwest Operations 
Housing· and Urban Developments 

.:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
The application for funds was made 

by the South Suburban Sewer Dis
trict earlier this year and receipt of 
the application is as.follows: 

Dated: May 23, 1967 
Dear Mr. Peterson: , 

Re: WS-6-48-0051, South Suburban 
Sewer District, Tacoma, Washington 
Sewer Facilities. 

We are pleased to receive your com
pleted Standard Form 101 "Preliminacy 
Inquiry Concerning Federal Assis
tance for Water Projects and Sewer 
Projects and Waste Treatment Plants." 
From our review of your Inquiry we 
have concluded that the proposed proj
;ect properly comes under the. juris
diction of the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development. Please refer 
to the above number in future corres
pondence concerning this project. 

The Water and Sewer Facilities Pro
gram of this Department is designed to 
assist and encourage the provision of 
adequate water and sewer facilities 
needed to promote the efficient and or-

Housing and Urban Development Act 
of 1965, which established this Pro-. 
gram, provides specifically that "No 
grant shall be made ... unless the Ad
ministrator (of HUD) determines that 
the project is ... consistent with a pro
gram meeting criteria, established by 
the Administrator, for a unified or of-

- ficially coordinated area-wide water 
or sewer facilities system as part of the 
comprehensively planned development 
of the area ... " This criteria is con
tained in the enclosed Planning Re
quirements Guide. 

Please note that Part II of the Guide 
established "interim planning require
ments" which provide that prior to 
July 1, 1968, grants may be made where 
an area-wide program is under active 
preparation, though nqt yet completed. 
Therefore, forward at your earliest con
venience all available data that would 
document the proposed project as be
ing consistent with a program for a 
unified or officially coordinated area
wide water or sewer facilities system 
as part of a comprehensive plan. 

It should be emphasized that because 
of their close interrelation both water 
and sewer planning and programming 
must be completed or under active pre
paration, even though the proposed 
project may involve only one type of 
facility. Our preliminary evaluation 
of the data will determine the feasibility 
of proceeding with a formal project 
application. 

Signed: L. R. Durkee 
Director for Northwest Operations 

Local Women "Extending Women's Her· 
itage." 

.1Name the School.I· 
Contest Underway To Attend Council 

Mrs. Robert Maxfield 
of Spanaway and Mrs. 
Warren Morris, President 
of Handi Maids Home
makers Club of the Sum
mit Area, will be attend
ing the Washington State 
Extension Homemakers 
Council meeting in Olym
pia on October 10th thru 
12th. 

Theme of the fifteenth 
annual meeting will be 

Others from Pierce 
County who will be at
tending include Mrs. Matt 
Manley, president e.f the 
County Council, Mrs. Jer
ry Valenta of Sumner, 
Mrs. Eleanor.' Kibler of 
Fox Island, Mrs. William 
Lockwood· of Puyallup, 
Mrs. L: Omundson, Presi
de_nt of "City Slickers 
Homemakers Club and a 
delegation from the club 
and Mrs. Florance Allen, 
County Extension Agent. 

THIS IS IT! 

A "Name The School" 
contest is being sponsored 
by the Bethel Committee 
on Better Schools. The 
contest is to find a name 
for the 18-room Elemen
tary School being built 
in Spanaway. ' 

A $25 savings bond will 
be awarded to the win
ning entry. All entries 
must be in the Superin
tendents office of the 
Bethel School District 
by November 1st. 

Salvage Mart 
To Close Forever 

UST CLEAR 

ENTIRE STOCK 
Filing for District One, 

is Dr. William P. Hauser, 
incumbent, and A. E. 
Dolfin; District Two, 
Phil Zurfluh, Jr., incum
bent, and Fred L. Reno; 
District Three, E. W. 
"Doc" Webster, incum
bent chairman of the 
board, Jerry D. Woods, 

Other meeting of the 
board included approval 
of Mrs. R. Dawn as a one 
half time remedial read
ing teacher, explanation 
to the board on the new 
buildings to be built at 
Spanaway Elementary 
School and discussion 
about the Election on 
November 7th. 

Also announced by the 
Board . was the position 
availability of principal 

Construction 
For New Bonk

1 

Underway 
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Construction is under
way for the new National 
Bank of Washington in 
Parkland. The new bank 
will be built adjacent to 
the present building, 
which will be replaced 
with drive-in facilities. 

"The new bank will 
feature the latest in bank
ing innovations to serve 
the tremendous growth 
rate of the Parkland area," 
said Earl Dryden, mana
ger of the Parkland 
branch. 

Remodeling of the pres
ent bank was considered, 
said Dryden, but, was 
found economically un
feasible. The new bank is 
expected to be completed 
in about eight months 
and will have 14,000 
square feet. 
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No Reasonable Offer Refus 
Hurry - fantastic Buys on .. .. .. 

Groceries ... Furniture - Clothing & Paint 
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303 YINS 
DEL MONIE 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

I 

.2-lb. 
DUCHESS 

PRESERVES 
Strawberry, llaspllerry, lllacklierry 

c 

and . 10 lbs. / 
s 

THIGHS 
Y FRYER LIVERS .. .. • 49e lb •. 

N CUT-UP 
S ~-.c 

BONELESS, CHOICE BREAST MEAT, 

CHICKEN CUTLETS •••• 79t 
12-oz. OSCAR MAYER UTILE SMOKIES • • • • • • 69~ 

303 
TINS 

GARDEN PEAS 
CUI GRIEI BEllS 
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TE SA 

/ 100 

OPEN = 
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ll.l·MD1 BOLOGll · 
cone SALAMI 
BEEF IOLOGll 

1:~:· IDAHO POTATOES • • 59e 
FANCY GREEN PEPPERS ... 5e ea .. 
EXTRA FANCY ·APPLES. '15t lb 
RED DELICIOUS . II ~ II 

4-oz. Schilling Black Pepper 394 

-
2•1~!~L 3-MINUTE 

OATS 49' 
JUMBO KLEENEX 

DECORATED Towns 

4/$100 CREAM PIES 
79' .... .8 A.IL IUS1 MINUTES JtWJtJ. 

CLOSE 
I "I .... 
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TEACHER CHECKS percentage of correct answers tabulated by small computer 
built in lecturn. Computer relays percentage of class giving correct answer and · 
which students are experiencing difficulty. 

ALGEBRA STUDENT reaches for responder unit to 
register answer during lecture quiz. Students select 
a letter corresponding to correct answer projected 
on screen at the head of the class. 

By Em Matson · 
A 94 station student response classroom opened. 

at Keithley Junior High School last week pioneer
ing a new teaching system that could eventually 
set junior high classroom standards across the 
nation. 

First of its kind in the world, idea for the sys
tem was developed by Franklin Pierce Superin
tendent Dr. Ed E. Hill and his staff. Funds to 
make the idea a reality came in the form of a 
$78,000 Federal grant, with the possibility of ad
ditional grants in the offering. 

Modern in every detail, the Keithley system 
employs computers, closed circuit television, 
and a wide variety of audio-visual equipment to 
give students a better education. 

Students are taught basic information in the 
94 station classroom, and as they are taught, 
responses to quiz questions are tabulated by a 
small computer located in the lecturn. This gives 
the teacher an accurate instant accounting of 
how many students understand the material 
being presented, and which students failed to 
comprehend what is being taught. 

Those who are having a problem with a particu
lar phase of instruction can be spotted immedi
ately, and be given individualized tutoring. On 
alternate days students break down into small 
classrooms. Teachers use the information se
cured by the computer to determine what type of 
material to cover. · 

Students respond during lecture to quiz ques
tions by dialing a letter representing the correct 
answer qn the multiple choice responder. Stu
dent answers are registered on master console 
in form of colored lights and dials showing per
centage of class to give correct answers. 

"This system ·is designed to give extra atten
tion to average students as well as those in gifted 
or slow learning categories," Dr. Hill stated. He 
pointed out that in the past a great deal of effort 
has been made to give special attention to bril
liant anti slow learning students, but little has 
been done for the average student. This group 
compromises about 70% of school enrollment. 

A closed circuit television system will be in~ 
stalled, and controlled either remotely from 
the lecturn or manually from a sideroom behind 
a one-way window mirror. It will be used for in
structional purposes, as a help for teachers to 
evaluate their teaching techniques, and as a 
student observer to help spot distractions affect
ing the concentration of those trying to learn. 

Although mathematics is the primary subject 
being taught by the new method, other subjects 
will be adde·d shortly, Dr. Hill stated. Both stu
dents and teachers enthusiastically look forward 
to schedules in the new facility, he said. 

Voters Urged. 
To Register 
Voters registration closes Oct. 

7, for those who have not yet 
registered to vote in the school 
election Nov. 7, Robert C. Rich
ardson, Franklin Pierce assis
tant superintendent, said this 
week. · 

Richardson pointed out that 
residents of the area may vote 
right in their own precincts, or 
they may register at the clerk's 
office in the County City 
Building in Tacoma. 

:;:~=~=~=~~;~;~;~;~;;;~;~;~;m;~;~;~;~;mrn 

Registration may be made 
in the following precincts at 
the listed addresses: 

Adams, 821 South 117th St.; 
Allison, 2318 East 120th St.; 
Armour, Parkland Western 

· Auto Supply; Brookdale, Park
land Western Auto Supply; 
Central, 4020 96th St. East; 
Clover Creek, 182nd Street 
East, Graham. 

Cleveland, 617South120th St.; 
College, 617 South 120th St; 
Collins, 128th St. East, Puyallup 
(Collins Rd.); Cooper, Park
land Western Auto Supply; Daw
son, 8419 Portland; Delano, 
Adm. Bldg., Wash. Experiment 
Station, Fruitland & Pioneer; 
Faucett, 821South117th St. 

Franklin, 9910 Pacific Avenue; 
Garfield, 617 South 120th St.; 
Grant, 96th St. East; Harvard, 
85th and Golden Given Road: 
Hill Garden, 9910 Pacific Ave.; 
Larchmont, 85th and Golden 
Given Road. 

Lincoln, Parkland Western 
Auto Supply; Mayfair, Park
land Western Auto Supply; Mea
dow, 821 South 117th Street; 
McKinley, 9720 Portland A venue; 
Meeker, 8419 Portland Avenue; 
Midland, 9720 Portland Avenue; 
Monroe, 9720 Portland Avenue; 
Mulvey, 4020 96th Street East. 

Pa.cific, Parkland, Western 
Auto Supply; Parkland No. 1, 
Parkland Western Auto Supply; 

Parkland No. 2, 617 South 120th 
Street; Parkland No. 3, 617 
South 120th Street; Parkland 
No. 4, 821 South 117th Street; 
Polk, Portland Western Auto 
Supply; Sales, Parkland 
Western Auto Supply; Summit, 
4020 96th Street East: Taylor, 
9720 Portland Avenue. 

Tule Lake, Parkland Western 
Auto Supply; Wildwood, 9910 
Pacific Avenue; Woodland 
Heights, 8404 Woodland Avenue; 
Woodrow, 6122 East Vickery 
Road. 

• 
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AND 2 Pkg. Veg. FOR QUALIFIED ADuLrs Peas or Corn 
WE'D LIKE TO GIVE YOU FOUR AGED-TO-PERFECTION, JUICY, MOUTH-WATERING 
ST~AKS! They're FREE - and there's no obligation to buy! Your only "obliga
tion" is to serve these gift steaks to your delighted family ••• and then tell 
us whether you rate these steaks as the tenderest, finest flavored it's been 
your pleasure to enjoy! 

We'd also like to show you 
how you and your family 
can enjoy that kind of quality 
EVERY day! 

GUARANTEED QUALITY! 
GUARANTEED SAVINGS! 
PLUS WE TAKE YOUR ORDER 
BY THE PHONE\ WE GIVE YOU 
FREE: DELIVERY AT YOUR CON
YE:NIE:NCE:. WE QPE:N AN AC
COUNT FOR YOU SO YOU 
CAN CONTROL YOUR BUDGET 
FOR MAJOR FOOD PUR-

CHASES\ 
II 

YOU HAVE READ OUR NEWSPAPER 
ADS - NOW LET US PROVE OUR 

QUALITY TO YOU - FREE! 

call- GR 4-0654 
Long Distance - Call Us Collect 

THIS IS AN OFFER FROM 

RIC-H PLAN 

FOOD SERVICE 
7208 Pacific Avenue 

Tacoma, Washington 

20 YEARS DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Staples & Sundries 
Available at 

Wholesale 

No Dealers-Right to Limit 

10.99 
- - - --- - -

CATSUP BEST FOOD 
urge 5)~:_v8ottle MAYONNAISE 

15c quart 59c 
VAN CAMPS-No. 2V2 Tin SUGAR PORK & BEANS C&H 

12c 10 lbs. 99c 
FRESH BREAD WHITE STAR-V2s 

IMge I V2-lb. Loaves TUNA 
BUCHANNANS 17c 23c each 

These. prices for new members only. 
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'1"fIMi~NAt ·Boesel - Holder 
arriage Held 

Candelabra and baskets 

h 
of orange and white How Muc Food gladioli with wheat deck-

' ed the altar of the Little 

HINTS FOR 
THE HOMEMAKER 

N t H Of Church on the Prairie 
0 OW ten for .. the eyening service 

G 
-"·- W .; h umtmg Miss Susan Kay 0Verns e1g t Boese.I, daughter of Mr. 

Has summer traffic left 
roadsigns on your carpet? 
Here's an easy way to remove 
grime and grease from the 
manmade rugs in your home. 

Mix a solution of two cups 
water and one capful of liquid 
dishwashing soap; whip to a 
froth. Then use this on your 
stains with a nylon scrub brush, 
blot with a towel, and, presto! 
the spot is gone. 

Need a more thorough clean
ing job? ALL WOMEN HOUSE 
CLEANERS can do all types 
of heavy-duty work for you, 
whether it is just a small 
cleaning or a large one. Or 
call Mrs. Warren for advice 
on your particular cleaning 
problems. She'll be glad to 
help you. 

All WOMEN 
HOUSE CLEANERS 
AND JANITORIAL 

LE 1-2981 9620 Pacific 

It's how much a person 
eats that governs weight 
gains - not how often. 

The research nutrition
ists found that the number 
of meals per day makes no 
difference in terms of 
weight providing the total 
number of calories per day 
remains the same. 

The study was conducted 
by U.S. Department of Agri
culture nutritionists. Here's 
how the research was done: 
For 20 days, 15 girls were 
grouped into three differ
ent controlled eating rou
tines. One group had two 
light meals plus a heavy 
meal each day. Another 
group had three equal 
meals per day. The third 
group divided their eating 
pattern into six meals a 
day. 

Everything was rigidly 
controlled - no snacking 
between meals - with the 
total day's food exactly the 
same for the three-meal or ._. __________ _, six-meal system. 

The results? The num
ber of meals per day made 
no difference in weight. 

DRAPERIES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

FOR PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANIN 
Of YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRAPES 

DAVE'S NU-WAY 
. CLEANERS .GR 5-l144 ......... --

and Mrs. Charles D. Boe
sel of Tacoma, and Daniel 
Martin Holder, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. 
Holder, also of Tacoma, 
in marriage. 

The bride approached 
the altar down an aisle 
marked by softly glowing 
lamps and copper ribbon
ing. She was lovely in an 
A-line gown of empire 
styling which set off the 
high - rise waist with 
dainty lace flowers and 
seed pearls. Her sleeves 
came to her wrists, and a 
sabrina neckline comple
mented her face. The 
gown's back scooped to 
meet the train, attached 
by neckline gathers. The 
floor-length veil was 
edged with lace, and over 
the veil the bride wore a 
shoulder-length veil and 

·blusher. 
The bride carried a 

cascade of white carna
tions and cymbidium 
orchids, decorated with 
pearls . 

For her daughter's wed
ding Mrs. Boesel chose a 
mint green crepe sheath 

Our Lady Queen of Heaven 
Altar Society will meet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 11th, in 
the Parish Hall. All ladies of the 
parish are cordially invited. Re
freshments will be served dur
ing the social hour. 

.. .. .. 
Roy Senior. Citizens will meet 

at 1:30 p.m., Tuesday, October 
10th in the Roy Grange Hall. 
Mrs. L. Western will introduce 

and face coat, and with 
it wore a corsage of trop
icana roses. 

Mrs. Holder wore aqua 
lace, complemented by a 
corsage of yellow roses. 

Miss Marva J. Howes 
served as the bride's 
maid of honor, accompan
ied by bridesmaids Mes
dames Steve Boesel, sis
ter-in-law to the bride, 
and James Carnes. Laura 
Boesel, sister of the bride, 
was junior bridesmaid. 
The attendants wore A
line, empire dresses of 
apricot, with Venician 
lace bodices and Kabuki 
sleeves, fashioned in a 
Karate fabric. They car
ried fall bouquets of 
orange gladioli with 
wheat, tied with copper 
and green streamers. 

David Holder served as 
his brother's best man. 
Steve Jacobson and Craig 
Boesel, cousin of the 
bride, lit candles and 
were groomsmen with 
.Jan Gary, the groom's 
brother - in - law, James 
Boesel, and Steven Boesel, 
brothers of the bride. 

Dr. Theodore Koop
mans performed the 
double - ring ceremony. 
The music, Weinawski's 
"Romance," was played 
by violinist Shari Bernt
sen and organist Robert 
Pendergrast. 

C. Merlin Thorleson, new direc
tor of the Pierce County REO. 

...... 
Regular meeting of the Park

land Action Club, Senior Citi
zens, will be from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at the J am es Sales 
Grange, 612 So. 113th. Mrs. L. 
Foltz will speak on the Belling
ham meeting of Senior Citizens . 
All S.enior citizens are invited 
and asked to bring a sack lunch. 
There will be games and music . 

A reception for the 
newlyweds followed in 
the church parlors of 
the Berean Presbvterian 
Church. 

For the Vancouver 
honeymoon, the bride 
changed to a beige jacket 
dress of hopsacking with 
blue accessories. 

The bride, graduate of 
Lakes High School, is 
presently a senior at 

SHELVES 

Washington State Uni
versity, majoring in edu
cation. She is a member 
of Mortar Board. 

The benedict, a Frank
lin Pierce graduate, is 
majoring in accounting at 
WSU, and is a candidate 
for a U.S. Marines Corps 
commission. 

The couple's new home 
will be at 211 Washington 
Street, Pullman. 

CABINETRY 
FURNITURE 

your design or ours 
made fast, inexpensively, and well 

TAYLOR MADE CABINETS, Inc. 
10323 Pacific Ave. 

LE 7-4193 

For those who might be interested in electric cable heat 
and how it is installed, tours of this home may now be arranged 
during the time the cable is installed but not covered. 

The .Parkland Light and Water Company wish to thank 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson for making their new home available for 
this special showing, because to observe just what is included 
in a cable job, a person must see a home in this stage of con
struction. Therefore, the Light Company is very pleased to 
offer this opportunity to those interested. 

Tours will be arranged from 7:30 a.m. until dark Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 5-6, and on Saturday Oct. 7 providing appoint
ments are set up at Parkland Light office by 5 p.m. Friday 
(office closed 5 p.m.) 

The phone number is LE 1-5666. Appointments will be 
made. on a first come first served basis, and will be limited to 
one party at a time. The tours are complementary, courtesy of 
the Gibson's and Parkland Light and Water. 

NEW HOME of the Gerald P. Gibsons. Constructed on a wooded site on one of Parkland's new, 
well-lit streets where all utilities are underground. The area is building up with very nice 
homes and there are sites still available for those interested. 

,-~. 
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FAMILY 
ROOM 
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FRONT ROOM 
20 x 13 

BEDROOM 
9 x 11 
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BEDROOM 
13'. x 11' 

Floor Plan Well Designed 
CL 

BEDROOM 
9 x 13' 

DR. ROOM 

BATH B DR. 

BEDROOM 
20 x 12 

The 80 foot long floor plan offers well-planned 
living and storage space. The wide entry is easily 
accessible from all parts of the house. 

Multiple baths and utility centers served by an 
· ample water supply will contribute to the pleas

- ures of the home. The house will also be well 
TH I~ insulated for both winter and summer comfort. 

Heat will be provided by electric cable so that 
absolutely nothing will be in the way or seen 
except the thermostats. No vents, no heaters, no 
radiators, and no cold blasts of air to disturb the 
occupants. 

Twelve-month average heating cost as estimat
ed by Parkland Light and Water is $16.70 per 
month ($200 per year). 

Pd. Adv. 
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National. 4-H Week for Recruiting 
National 4-H Week is here and the Four Hoofs 

Each 4-H ClUb of Parkland is enthusiastic about 
enlightening youngsters and parents about the 
4-H program, and in recruiting new members. 

will be joining 4-H clubs; they will learn that 4-H 
opens up .a whole new world of knowledge in 
every field imaginable. We urge all youngsters 
and parents to look into the possibility of beirig 
members and leaders. 4-H clubs are active in 
cities, towns, and suburban areas; projects range 
from sewing, flower growing, and photography, 
to livestock, f"orestry, and electricity. 

The Four Hoofs Each has arranged a 4-H dis
play in the window of the Parkland Light and 
Water building, urging everyone to look at it. 

This week, September 30-0ctober 7, is National 
4-H Week. Throughout the country, youngsters 

Two ·members of the club, Denise AtLee and 
Jessie Haire, recently attended the Pacific In
ternational Livestock Show, Oregon, as 'part of 
the Pierce County Horse judging team, which 
rated first in this state. 

THE S E T 
13322 PACIFIC: AVENUE 

A·N·N·O·U·N·C·E-S 

STARTS .TODAY~ 
YOU'RE OUT OF LUCK. IF YOU. MISS THIS . . . ; . . 

VALUES ·GAL01RE FROM .DOOR TO D001R 

GARDEN CART 
SOLID RUBBER TIRES 

STEEL CONSTRUC'flON 

reg. $!M~5 

7x35 

·FIELD GLASSES 
COATED LENS 

C\OMPLETE WITH CASE 

reg. $21.95 

HURRY! QUANTITl:E.S LIMITED HURRY! 
---~-~--------------------------------
',, 3-PIECE KITCHEN I 9x12, 100 Pd. NYLON PUE 

',, SCOOP SET 
' Three Assorted Sixes-

. '- Durable Hard Plastic ,, c ETS 
,, ,, ,, 

Only 14~ Set _ Serg-Loc • • • built-in padding • 

Men's WATCHES 
Rugged - Durable -

Expanding Bands 

Reg. Values to ~24.95 

; 
;; 

.....idllllllilllllll!l!iiio..c .Assorted solid colors. 

9 x12 

ARMOR UH 

FLOOR 
C:OVEIHNGS 

only 

', ', now ;; 
; 

F NEW 

NOW 

.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllYour Choice ', 
COVERED ', 

L;; JE'EP CANS 
%-~AL. PLASTIC s4es · 

/PITCHER Reg. '·' 
·; . .JJ.19 ./ 57¢. 

20-GALLON 

PLASTIC: GARBAGE 
CAN 

. -· 

CAKE PAN ', 
Reg. 99¢ ' 

, $1.98 •• • .,, 

. ' 
COPING 47¢ ' 
SA w WITH s BLADES • . ' '· 

RED "HOT" 
S-P·E·C·l·A·l·S 

H:~:: WHEELBARROW I II - - - - ·-- - I 

Reg. 59c 29¢ 
WHISK BROOMS ....... . HOT WATER 77¢ 

BOTTLE ......... ; ..... . 

:::YR;!:;: :~:,1 ELECTRIC:______ $199 ,~·- TROUBLE 
reg. $9.95 PERCOLATOR . LIGHT 

With Cord ............. ',. • .. • . . 

Reg. 19c WICKER 11 ¢ 
BREAD BASKET .......... . 

._ ........... 9x12 9¢ I 
DROP CLOTHS LIMIT 3 ...... ·• . 

SPECIAL 

lnstamallc CAMERA 

ONLY 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

11 A.M. TO 5 P .M. 

FOAM-FILLED 

BED . 
PILLOWS reg. $1.49 •••• 

sc I 
6·TRANSISTOR $299 I 
RADIO ::~9s ............ . 
KID'S . 57¢ 
UMBRELLA :~~· ........... . 

PLASTIC 

PIE •OX~:~· .......... . 
6-PC. SET 

STEAK KNIVES ... 
LADIES' 

RAINCOAT 
ASSTD.· COLORS 
(Soft Plastic) Reg. 2.98 

Reg. $1.59 7 
TOTE BAG ........... . 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
ANOTHER VALUE STOR! 

E 
th 

SPECIAL 

BLANKET 
Double Bed Size 
Assorted Colors 

Satin Binding 
Reg. $3.98 

CARD TABLE' 

MEN'S 

Sturdily Built, Folding 

Legs, Asstd. Tops 

UTILITY CASE 
Full Top Zipper 

With Side Pocket 

reg. $1.98 value 

only 

Closet SHOE RACK 
Heavy Gauge Plcited 
Wire, Keeps Shoes 

Orderly 

Aluminum 7·Cup 

~ - PERCOLATOR 
reg. $1.59 

onrv 

WEEK DAYS 
10 A~M. TO 9. P:M. . 

SATURDAYS . 
10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 
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•£1' ·... · · · 1· .M· E. · ~o· URNAt' tinued. The last member 

1'.L.e
. · " ""· ·.··.. · · ~· · · ·. · .. '· .. of the group, pial!ist Bev-
/ · . . ,.. . . ; erly Hamway, hailed the 
· · . · · . .,... . . . . · Seferians from the au di-
. · · · ,. ence with, "Hey, is any-

Parkland 
Fireman Earns 
Diploma [Nl[Rl~INM[Nl 

~ 

/l'UJ-eutd 
!4e 
e~ 

By DONNA DIXON RESTIVO 

The Music Makers 
opened their . 1967 series 
ofSatt1rday Theaters Sep
tember 30th with a con
cert designed to appeal to· 
the ypunger set, although 

Polaroid 
Syjinger· Camera 

s14se 
Film only $1.55 

lity Photo 
8242 Pacific Ave. 

.... ~ 

after watching the per
fornrance, I must admit 
adults too, found it 
appealing. 

The first of the three
part series .opened with 
violinist Edward Seferian 
strolling onstage, appar
ently unaware of his 
audience. As he prac
ticed, a voice off-stage 
began climbing the 
scales, and who should 
appear but soprano Jan 
Seferian. She started into 
a song entitled "I Hate 
Music, But I. Love To 
Sing," and with this de
gree . of ease and infor
mality, the concert con-

SATURDAYS UNTIL 1. p.m. 

SUNDAYS UNTIL 1 p.m. 
ONLY 

BOWLING BALL SPECIAL 

-17.95 ... 
AMF, BRUNSWICK, COLUMBIA 
PRICE INCli,UOES TEN FREE 

PRACTICE GAMES 

c 
Inc. Tax 

STUDENTS • • • 
Can Y()U ~nswer these questions about car insurance? 
If so, you may be al:> le to save quite a bit. 

• . .I. ls it hard for on under age driver to be insured? 
Not if you SEE SEEFIRST FIRST. We can tailor a 
policy especially suited to your needs, and frequently 
with lower rates than anywhere else. 

2 .. Should o good .student hove to pdy the s.bme for 
~~rooce? · 
No. SEE SEEFIRST FIRST, and you can save '25% on 
yours. 

3.1 took driver's education. Does that mean anything? 
Yes, if Y()U SEE SEEFIRST FIRST. You may be able to 
save up tci 10%: on your Seefirst policy. 

. one using the piano?" 
and marched on. 

Both children and 
adults present delighted 
in the "behind the scenes" 
method of the concert. 
The program was well ar
ranged, the pace brisk. 
It is really wonderful that 
we have avaflable pro
grams such as these for 
the young people of the 
Pierce County area. 

October 14 brings "The 
Tale Spinners" to Mt. 
Tahonia for the next Sat
urday Theater. Concert 
readers from Seattle's 
Repertory and A Con
temporary Theater will 
at that time present a 
combination of fables, 
dance, mime and music. 

The Motioneers, artists 
of the ballet and gymnas
tics, will close the series 
November 11 at UPS 
Jones Hall. For those who 
are interested in more 
information, UPS Book 
Store, PLU Information 
and Phi Beta members, 
who sponsor the series. 

The Music Makers is a 
wonderful series, enter
taining· and informative; 
and a good way to intro
duce children to the field 
of music. 

* * * 

Met folk-singer BUFFY 
SAINTE-MARIE Saturday 
night · after her Seattle 
Opera House concert and 
learned that her unique 
and haunting style was 
developed without les
sons or instruction. She 
tr~ed, at one time1 study
ing music,. and found it 
too restrictive for her 
natural and imaginative 

'talent. While she draws 
from the ·entire range of 
folk music, each of her 
songs is new; and its style 
was born in Buffy's mind. 
This has brought her to 
•the position of being one 
of America's most influ
ential singers .in her field. 
And, ij.fter listening to 
her mesmeric songs, it's 
easy to see why. 

* * * 

Parkland Firefighter 
Gary M. Hauenstein was 
awarded a diploma in 
fire service training from 
the Tacoma Vocational
Technical School Monday 
night at the Parkland Fire 
Hall. 

Hauenstein clocked 
1,374 hours of institute 
instruction and has been 
successfully employed in 
the fire service to earn 
the honor. Paul K. Park
hurst, chief of the Fire 
Service School made .the 
presentation. 

"We graduate only a 
limited number of fire 
service trainees, and it's 
wonderful to see Parkland 
now has employed two 
of our recent graduates," 
Parkhurst told District 6 
firefighters who witness
ed the presentation. "It 
is gratifying to see young 
men such as Gary ·enter 
the fire service," he 
stated. 

.Dave Seeber 
Heads Bethel 
School Group 
Dave Seeber was elected 

chairman of the newly formed 
Bethel·· Committee for Better 
Schools at its first meeting 
Friday; 

Assisting him will be Dt". 
john Siemens, Mt"s. Harvey 
Ouhl, Charles McAvoy, Mrs. 
Jane Ohlund and Harold John
ston. 

The group was organized 
to pt"ovide speakers and pro
grams for groups interested 
in learning mot"e about tile 
school issues in next month's 
general election. 

For further information 
c.ontact Mrs. Barbara Ford, 
VI 7-2233. 

up some pizzas that would 
solve the problem neatly. 
And, sure enough, he was 
right. Sitting in front of 
the cozy fire with a jug 
of wine and Italian piz-

.Forthose interesteq in zas, my family compli· 
.the exotic and luring 'mented me. "Such a won
world beyond our im- derful choice for a rainy 
mediate reach, the World day! You're a great cook!" 
Cavalcade of travel films . Well, who was I to argue? 
opens its 1967 season Oc- · * * * 
tober 9 and 10 with the RICHARD'S has opened 
Philippines, narrated in up his buffet as of the 
person by Clifford Kamen, first. And quite a choice 
lecturer, photographer he has, all laid out like 
and wo:rld traveler at the a Roman Feast. 
Temple. This. season 
looks even better than 
last year's, and ranged 
from Holland, Persia, 
Portugal, England, New 
Zealand, and the .Carib
bean. Call the Bon Marche 
for information about 
tickets. 

* * * 
Some nights the idea of 

preparing dinner com
pletely rattles me. Last 
night, for example. So. 
I called Angelo at his 
restaurant, and received 
his assurance that I had 
nothing to fear, he'd whip. 

"BR4.Nn1JN;, 

\llON 

* * * 
Lakewood Ice Arena 

has begun their winter 
season. Watching the 
skaters whirl around the 
rink reminds me of the 
ponds we used to skate on 
a few years ago. Only at 
Lakewood, there's no hole 
to swallow up the unwary. 

* * * Just in case you've so 
far missed "Luv" at the 
Lakewood Players, you 
still have a chance. Fri
day and Saturday curtain 
rises at 8:30 p.m. 

* * * 
I've been taking an in

formal survey on mini
skirts, and find the re
sults rather perplexing. 
Bachelors voted 7 out of 
10 in favor of the .trend. 
Married men, 9 out of 10. 
But, when I asked if they 
liked the idea of their 
wiv.es wearing the mini, 
I received a unanimous 
NO! Now, how do we girls 
interpret that? 

* * * 
That's all for now. Have 

a good weekend. Good
night everyone, goodnight 
Charlie. 

With children back in 
school for another year, 
motorists will do well to 
make a quick review of 
their obligations for the 
safety of children. 

In addition, the law pro
vides that the maximum 
speed while traveling in 
a school zone is 15 miles 
an hour whenever chil
dren are present, or while 
passing a school and chil
dren are playing on the 
sidewalk or in the school 
yard. The same limit is 
imposed when passing a 
marked "School Crossing" 
if children are about to 
cross the road. 

It is illegal to stop your 
car on the near side of 
any through street adja
cent to the schoolhouse, 
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even if you are there only 
temporarily to deliver 
your children or pick 
them up. The reason for 
the rule is that there is 
always a chat;1ce some 
child will dart out into 
the busy street from be
tween the parked cars. 

ORDERS TO GO 

DING HOW 
CAFE 

12 noon · 12 midnight Friday 
& Saturday noon to 2 a.m. 
Sundays 2 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

closed Mondays 

4810 Pacific Ave GR 2-9855 

RESTAURANT 

BUFFET DINING 
a dazzling variety of foods - all you can . 
eat - luncheon and dinner. 

CHOICE STEAKS • SEAFOODS 
SA"DWICHES • COCKTAILS 

8201 Pacific GR 4-2063 

PIZZA HOUSE 
~ 

ORDERS TO GO_ 
Featuring top sirloin and American dishes, spaghet~!. 
rigatoni, me.at balls, sausage, ravioli, beer and wh·e. 

Choic~ of Ph:Z:as 
cheese & tomato 
anchovie 
mushroom 
Italian sausage 
peppenini 
tuna 

CALL AHEAD, IT~.S 
PIPING HOT 
ALL THE WAY HOME 

bacon 
peppers 
olive 
hamburgers 
ham 
salami 
onion 

PICK UP A BOX, PAIL, BUCKET 
OR A BARREL 

4. Does my compact lower rotes? 
It certa.inly does, if. you SEE SEEFIRST FIRST. 
issue 10% discounts for all compact model cars. 

Restaurant BROOKDALE RESTAURANT 

SEEFIRST INC. 
7220 Pacific Avenue 

GR 2-4401 

open 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m. 

to Sat., 2 a.m. 
9 a.m.-10 p.m. Sun. 

for char broiled steaks, 
cocktails, dancing 

GR 4-6711 
8413 Pacific Ave. 

CHARBROILED STEAKS and CHOPS 

OPEN 
MONDAY THRO THURSDAY 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY All NITE • CLOSE SUNDAY 10 p.m. 
CALL FOR BANQUET RESERVATIONS 

GENE ANO SHIRLEY BENNETT - OWNERS 

Lf 1~1995 130th & PACIFIC 
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Bethel, No T6urston Tie 
Enumclaw To Test Braves 

The Bethel Braves will face their stiffest com
petition so far this season when the Hornets 
from Enumclaw invade Art Crate Field Friday 
night. 

"Enumclaw has a big, strong team made up of 
veterans," Brave Coach Ed Tingstad said of the 
upcoming contest, "And they'll be tough to beat." 
Last week the Hornets fought a fired-up Central 
Kitsap team to a 7-7 draw. Enumclaw started slow 
this year and although they haven't broken loose 
as yet, the Bethel Coach said the Hornets have 
had plenty of scoring opportunities. 

Last week the Braves settled for a 7-7 tie with 
North Thurston. Bethel scoring came when Ed 
Waring picked off a North Thurston pass and ran 
the ball back 30 yards to the five. Jody Miller 
plunged two yards for the counter. 

Individual standouts helping the Brave cause 
were John Zurflugh, Miller, Waring, Doug Lee 
and Ed Mayo .. Mayo had an excellent punting 
game, booting the ball 6 times for a 40 yard 
average. 

Pierce County Herald and Times Journal 

Cards To Play • arr1ors 
The Franklin_ Pierce Cardinals have been 

working hard all week on first half strategy for 
the Friday night contest with the Clover Park 
Warriors at Clover Park. 

"The big thing is to get going in the first half," 
Coach Elden Kyllo said earlier this week. "We've 
been letting opponents push us around in the 
first half, and by the time we get rolling we're 
trying to work our· way out of a hole." 

"With improvement this week in our running 
and passing game, we should come up with a win 
Friday night," he stated. "The team has plenty 
of spirit, although some mistakes were made in 
past games due to lack of experience." 

Lineman Dave Severeid, Tackle Carl Korsmo, 
and Back Doug Cail;, were singled out for out
standing play in the Cardinal's heartbreaking 
loss to Lincoln last week. Hadland showed con
siderable improvement in his passing, Kyllo 
said. 

Last week the Abes edged 
out the Cards 13 to 9 at Lin
coln Bowl. Lincoln's fullback 
Wesley chalked up the first 
score by busting the Franklin 
Pierce line for a 45 yard 
touchdown effort. A success
ful Fisher PAT attempt end
ed the first quarter with the 
Abes 7 points up. 

Wesley ground up 81 more 
yards of green for a second 
quarter Abe score. Six min
utes remained in the period 
when Cardinal quarterback 
Jim Hadland began a drive 
with a 15 yard missile to 
halfback Doug Cail. A 3 yard 

plunge by Cail was good for 
6 points. Morrie Shannahan 
put the pigskin properly thru 
the uprights for an added point. 
It was Franklin Pierce 7 and 
Lincoln 13 at halftime. 

The Cards' Mike Qunell 
downed the Abe• s Cheslik. in 
the end zone for a 2 point 
safety late in the game. When 
time ran out, the tally w a s 
Franklin Pierce 9 and the 
Abes 13. 

Cardinal coach Eldon Kyl
lo said, "I'm fairly pleased 
with the kids. I feel the run
ning game was a little better 
and the defense was _good.'_' 

Reg. 99c Hair Spray 
limit · -
One 
13-o.z. 
CAN 

ith This Counon 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER. EXPIRES OCT. 8, 1967 

Cgsh Value 1/20 of le. 

,-- - . 
--------------------~-------------~---------------~--

Retail lE 1-6555 

Reg. 93c 

Limit 
One 

rant 

ith This Coupon 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER. EXPIRES OCT. 8, 1967 

Cash Value 1/20 of Jc. 

99th AND PACIFIC ONLY 
Pharmacy lE 1-6533 
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ICruisers Sink Yetnll 
Eatonville will host a tough Orting tea·m Fri

day after downing Yelm 28-13 last week. 
Yelm scored in the first period on a 70 yard 

pass interception. Then the aroused Cruisers 
came to life scoring early in the second quarter 
on a reverse that sprung.back Steve Rose for a 17 
yard touchdown run. Before the quarter ended 
Eatonville was on the scoreboard again with 
Mike Hermsen's 10 yard run. Mark Dawkins boot
ed the extra points to make the half-ti:me score 
14-6. 

Yelm took to the air in the third quarter to 
score, when the ball was deflected off the arms 
oJ a Cruiser defender into the waiting hands of 
a Yelm receiver. 

A fake punt set up Eatonvilles third T.D. Mark 
Dawkins ran out of a punt formation to gallop 
to the Yelm 18 yard line.Joe Bennett, who carried 
12 times for 98 yards, broke loose for an addition
al 11 yards. Three plays later the cruisers scored 
on Charles Chappell's 1 yard plunge. 

The fourth Eatonville tally came when the 
Cruisers took over the ball on downs on the Yelm 
30 yard line and scored 5 plays later on a Bennett 
run. 

"The kids were really up for this one," Coach 
Larry Hosely told the Journal and added, "This 
was out best game of the year." 

"Our offensive line play was outstanding," he 
·said and named linemen Dawkins, Guske, Mc
Carty, Boness, and McDonald as doing a fine job. 
Backs carrying the load were Joe Bennett, who 
set up the second Cruiser touchdown with a 45 
yard run, and Charles Chappell who gained 77 
yards in 22 carries. . _ 
Eatonville 0 14 0 14 - -.28 
Yelm 6 0 7 0- 13 ...._.... ...._.... ...._.... ~...._.... ...._........_....,...... 

Boys' Football 
The first meetings be

tween unbeated oppo
nents in the Rookie and 
Small Fry leagues will 
highlight the boys foot
ball program Sunday 
supervised by the Pierce 
County Park Department. 

The McChord Golden 
Eagles and Fircrest, win
ners of two straight con
tests in the Rookie 
League, will battle it out 
for first place Sunday in 
a 2:30 p.m. game at Fir
crest. 

Eric Shure ran 17 yards 
and Steve Warren raced 
41 yards for touchdowns 
as· McChord downed the 
University Place Boos
ters 12-7 last weekend. 
Mike Levenseller's 38-
yard burst put the Boos
ters on the scoreboard. 
Fircrest trimmed Mid
land Shop-Rite 25-0 last 
week as Renny Loth 
scored two touchdowns. 

The Small Fry League 
showdown will match 
Fort Lewis and the Econ
omy Angels at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Laughbon High 
School. Fort Lewis de
feated the McChord Saint5 
21-0 Sunday for its sec
ond straight victory as 
John Sato, Gene White
field and· John Lewitt 
scored touchdowns. The 
Economy Angels ran its 
record to 2-0 with a 6-0 
win over Fircrest on a 10-
yard run by Rick Ursteeg. 

Fircrest's Pee Wee 
League leaders exploded 
for a 56-0 win over Fort 
Lewis to run its record to 
2-0. Steve Brebner and 
Mike Fouts each scored 
three times. Fircrest will 
meet Lake City Sunday at 
3:30 in Fircrest to try for 
its third straight win. 

In other games_ last. 
weekend the United Pa
cific Cascaders opened its 
Pee Wee League season 
with a 16-6 win over Lake 
City. Chris Nye scored 
two touchdowns in the 
win. The Optimists re
corded its first Pee Wee 
win by tripping the Mc
Chord Packers 6-0 Sunday 
as John Heinz ran six 
yards for the game's only 
touchdowns. 

Program Begun 
This weekend's sched

ule: 
PEEWEE 

United Pacific vs. Econ
omy Vikings, 2:30, Curtis; 
McChord Packers vs. Fort 
Lewis, 2:30, Laughbon; 
Lake City vs. Fircrest, 
3:30, Fircrest. 

ROOKIE 
Midland Shop-Rite vs. 

UP Boosters, 1:30, Curtis; 
McChord Golden Eagles 
vs. Fircrest, 2:30, Fir
crest. 

SMALL FRY 
Fort Lewis vs. Economy 

Angels, 1:30, Laughbon; 
McChord Saints vs. Fir
crest, 1:30, Fircrest. 

Cross Country 
Team Sport 

Cross country winners, 
like_ golf, are determined 
by the low score. 

Although a cross coun
try team is made up of 
seven runners, only the 
first five to cross the fin
ish line a:re used to com
pute scores. One point is 
awarded to a match first 
place finisher, two points 
to a second place finisher, 
etc. 

A- perfect team score 
would be 15 points, which 
would mean the team run
ners finished first, sec
ond, third, fourth, and 
fifth in the match. 

Unlike track, cross 
country events are laid 
out on a course that will 
take runners up hills, 
and over terrain not al
ways conducive to sprint
ing. Matches are held in 
all types of weather. 

.;::;, 
I·! 

···-~-. ~· ..... w "\I ... 

. :HEADQUARTERS 
~-~ClsT·:Folt'i'HE:"MoN'iiv•" 

IM! M<lke11 ••• All KiI,ci_i ·-· 
ARM.STRONG'S 

'USED CARS LE 1::ss2{ 
n 1011 p.,cific Ave · 

·•Guns & Ammo • licenses 
• Supplies • Game Tags 

South End Hardware 
SOUTH llSTH 

& PACIFIC:· 
VB 7-7211 _ 

SPANAWAY 
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Spanaway 
Super stocks 
Reschedule 
Season 
Finale 

SPANAWAY - A fastmov
ing; gusty fall storm moved 
through the area last weekend 
and completely washed out' 
Auto Racing Incorporated' s 
slated Season Championships 
at Spanaway Speedway. The 
scheduled Saturday - Sunday 
doubleheader,. featuring 100 
lap mains and double points, 
suffered a rare setback at 
the hands of Mother Nature's 
downpour. 

A.R.I. will attempt to wind 
up their successful season 
this Sunday with both 100 lap
pers on tap for "A" and double. 
11A'1 classes by running only 
trophy dashes and mains. The 
marathon card should attract 
a heavy turnout or superstocks 
for the year's curtain closer. 

Both divisions are running 
red hot races for season point 
honors, with Don Hall and 
Jackie Kuper locked in a 
struggle for the Double "A'' 
lead and Steve Kiser and Ken 
Longley battling for_ top spot 
in the "A" division. With any 
kind. of break in the weather, 
the card should prove to be 
must for race fans. 

() 
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ie 111 S rom . er l le ()f 0 "I feel quite confident that our offensive punch lf-424. 1 will be better," said Carlson. And he added that Sportsman - Don Butts 
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TACOMM Wash. - The big question left un
answered in the Pacific Lutheran University 
football camp is who will play quarterback this 
weekend when the Lutes host conference rival 
Willamette University. 

Head coach Roy Carlson hasn't the answer: 
at least not yet. 

He started the first game with junior transfer 
Bob Lovell, and the results were not ,positive. 
California Lutheran won that game 20-8 while 
the Lutes completed only two of nine passes for 
a total of34 yards. 

Lovell was injured the following week and 
Carlson went with senior Bob Beller against 
Eastern Washington State College. Although an 
improvement, Beller only completed seven tosses 
for 92 yards. The Savages won the game 47-14. 
Lovell was switched back to his defensive half
back position. 

For the last two weeks Carlson has been paying 
special attention to two freshmen-quarterback 
prospects. Peter Olbertz, a 1967 graduate of Olym
pia, Wash., High School, played the position 
while a prepster. Hans Lindstrom, a recent 
graduate of Puyallup, Wash., High School, is a 
converted halfback. 

"I am very pleased with their progress thus 
far," said Carlson. But he added, "Whether or 
not they will be efficient by this Saturday is a 
question I can't answer." 

In addition to his quarterback worries, Carl
son is troubled over the fact that his injury list 
is still full. Starting halfback Ken Harding is 
still out of uniform following a rib bruise, and 
starting-defensive stalwart Mike Arkell hasn't 
beerfturning out for two weeks. 

Carlson has made some necessary changes in 
his lineups to replace the injured. David Halstad, 
a high school star from Hillsboro, Ore., will be 
starting halfback. Jack Irion, a top performer 
from Hoquiam, Wash., will be a free safety on 

' 
1' ' • ' 

the Knights' defensiye line wi~l be faster. 569; Frank Kady 216. 
"We know that Willamette is a good ball clt!b, Industrial - Grant Har-

but we are going to give it a good battle," he said. low 575, 238. 

rd Cross Country 
m Places S 

The Franklin Pierce Cross Country team is 
preparing to t•~;:e on the highly rated teams of 
Highline and Federal Way at Highline tomor
row after placing second in a triangular meet 
with Lakes and Clover Park. 

"Highline has the strength to finish in the 
top three in the league," Coach Jon Herrington 
stated and pointed out that Federal Way won 
their meet also last week. Top Highline runner 
Jim Johnson placed second in the two mile event 
at the state meet last year and is reported to be in 
top shape for Friday's three-way meet at High
line. 

Highline will be favored, but the Cardinals 
could defeat Federal Way to reverse a narrow 
26-29 loss from last year, Herrington stated. The 
Highline course is 2.5 miles and will test the run
ners endurance, he said. 

In last Friday's action, Franklin Pierce trav
eled to the Western State Hospital grounds for a 
triangular meet with Lakes and Clover Park. 
Clover Park, favored to win the Puget Sound 
League championship, easily won the match 17 
to Franklin Pierce's 38 and Lake's 45. 

Warrior runners placed first, second, third, 
fourth, and seventh. Allan Cail led the Cardinals 
with a fifth place finish. He was followed by Tom 
Meade, who claimed sixth. 

The junior varsity team from Pierce defeated 
Lakes 15-69. Top Card J.V. runners were Bob Bar
ge} t and Rich Johnson. 

Friendly Doubles 
Ted Haikkila 482, 171; 
Rose Moore 440, 162. 

Premier Fred Crump 
637, 258; Jim Robbins 618; 
Chuck Guenther 613. 
Splits - Fred Crump 7-9. 

Ladies Scratch Trios -
Betty Breon 574, 203; 
Lois Lovelace 562. 

Sr. Citizen - Wendale 
Gunderson 537; Shirley 
Brown (man) 221; Beth 
McLellan 471; Cora Zach
arias 181; John Dahl all 
spare 179. 

Franklin Pierce Facul
ty - .John Ferri 519, 220; 
Camille Eliason 523, 197. 

Eager Beavers - Lois 
Reeves 524, 22. 

Hi-Lows - Sue Swean
ey 532, 215. 

Birds of Paradise -
Marie Harrison 518, 181. 

Mixers - Jonas Smelt
zer 564; Les Rochester 
205; Beth Bildt 514, 212. 

Top Rollers - Jack 
Mitchell 603; Lou Stagun 
231; Gladys Morley 552, 
190. 

Graham - John Mead 
542, 212; Mort Paulson 
520; Rose Eveleth 192. 

Parkland Mix. - Grant 
Harlow 569; Ardeen Iver
son 244; Kay Fulton 496; 
Lois Yurisich 187. 

PARADISE 850 Scratch Leo Arne-
stad 608; Russ Fulkerson 

BOWL 23
Eias.sic - ;\rt Unkrur 

Express - Del Miller 61~; Diel~ Hennmg 243: 
587 226· Betty Breon 498 Evergi een - Lmdy 
198'. ' ' In!foroum 524; Mack Al-

B.P.A. Women's Travel- bright 202; Step Ladder 
ing Lg. _ Phyllis Huff - Oscar Jacobson 146-
545; Sharon Oslin 210. 147-148· . 

Boys Jr. All Stars _ Bowlerettes_ - Betty 
Joe Orum Jr. 650; Randy McLellan 486, Rose Eve-
~3~rett 625; Rick Graeff lei~J,~8·_ ~ud Smith 53~; 

Rolling Bees Gertie Ch1:1ck El~1s 193; Marhs 
Rich 540· Virgina Theno Elhs 461, Ruth Goble 
218. Split~ - Buth Mizelli 16L9· t N"t W It 6-7-10. a_s I ers - _a 

Pinettes _ Eileen An- Damels 525, 211; Maxme 
dreason 572; Ozetta Allen Butts 5~9; Jean Elston 
219. 193; Maxme Butts 193. r---------------------------, 

l COUNTY PEE WEE 
I W L T PF 
1 Fircrest 2 0 0 91 
I Economy Vikings 1 O O 18 
1 U.P. Cascaders 1 O O 16 
1 Optimists 1 1 O 6 
I Lake City 1 1 0 19 

McChord 0 2 0 O 

PA 
0 
0 
6 

.But the I act is that new 
cars do cost less with. 
a CITIZENS LOAN 

: FortLewis 0 2 0 O 
COUNTY ROOKIE 

: McChord Golden Eagles 2 0 0 30 
Fircrest 2 0 0 59 

1
1 

Midland Shop-Rite O 2 O o 
I 

UP Boosters 0 2 O 14 

35 
16 
24 
69 

7 
7 

43 
46 

COUNTY SMALL FRY 
I FortLewis 2 O 0 34 0 
I Economy Angels 2 0 0 13 6 

The fact is: Our 4~% New Car Loan is one of the 
lowest in the west. 

How much does it cost to finance your next new 
car with us? Figure it out for yourself. 

Take the total cost of your car. Deduct your 
downpayment. Divide the balance by $100. Now 
multiply that figure by .45. (Or figure $4.50 per year 
for every $100 on the balance.) A $1,000 balance 
would cost you $45 a year interest. $2,000 will cost 
only $90 a year. 

It really doesn't take much figuring to see how_ a 
little fraction in financing cost can save you money. 

So, this year be smart. Save money on your new 
'68 car with a low cost Citizens New Car Loan. 

The money you save can help you buy another 
c;ar for mom! 

STATE 'BAJ\lK 
¥ ~FULL* 
~ 
}f4}(~ 

I McChord Saints 0 2 O 6 28 
I . Fircrest O 2 O O 19 
1---------------------------~ 

SEASON 
Championships 

SUNDAY, OCT. 8th 
2- 100 LAP MAINS 
Plus Trophy Dashes! 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ... . , . .( .. 

* MAIN OFFICE • PUYALLUP * EAST SUMNER OFFICE 

-tr SUMMIT VIEW OFFICE SPANAWAY SPEEDWAY 
2 MllES EAST OF PACFIC -tr EDGEWOOD-MIL TON OFFICE 

ON 59TH ••• TACOMA 
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Pa~ .. ~.JO Pierce County H~rpld find Time~ Journal 

Jelly, Spice Perk Up Lamb Kabobs 
Legals Legals Legals 

. Spiced Jelly Lamb Kabobs With Almond Rice 
1 Jar (10 o.unce) apple or 1 pound boneless lamb ~urran) t Jelly (about (shoulder or leg} cut SUPERIOR COURT OF SUPERIOR COURT OF 

1 1 
cup . . into 1-inch cubes' WASHINGTON FOR WASHINGTON FOR 

1h fe~~~;:~1!~ch:~~d 4 ~madll onions (cooked until PIERCE COUNTY PIERCE COUNTY 
coriander and salt er, en .er half-way through) N0.178120 N0.178119 

114 teaspoon each ground cut m half crosswise SUMMONS BY SUMMONS BY 
cloves and pepper 1 ~~gin~~a~~e, ceeled and PUBLICATION PUBLICATION 

2 tablespoons vinegar 2 teaspoons ~~n~tarch DONNA L. BOOTHE . HARRY T. CHINN, Plain-
To prepare kabobs. Combin · · II . . . Plaintiff, vs. THOMAS w'. tiff, vs. PHYLLIS A. CHINN, 

cloves, salt, pepper and vineg:r.Jhia't ~irlil, gmfir'. llmander, BOOTHE, Defend-ant. Defendant. 
Pour over }amb cubes. Cover; ~arinate i~ ~efri 1 Je Y melts. THE STATE OF WASH- THE STATE OF WASH
f"urs. Dr~m meat. Save marinade. Alternate lamlf:r:~b!s 1· t<? 2 INGTON, to the said THOMAS ING TON, to the said ;, ·rs an. orange c)mnks on 4 long skewers. Brush with ~~~~ W. BOOTHE. PHYLLIS A. CHINN. deg:~e Bofo~o!e!~s! 12ches froll;l heat until meat is the desired YOU ARE HEREBY SUM- YOU ARE HEREBY SUM
broiling. Stir cor~t~rcto ~5 mmute~ .. Turn sk_ewers once during ~ONED to appear within ~ONED to appear within 
Cook until clear and thick~~0eJesammg marmade; blend well. sixty (60) days after the sixty (60) days after the 
rice. Yield: 4 servings. · erve over seasoned or almond date .of first publication date _of first publication 

OftPber 5, 196.7 

A E 
Home and Auto Glass 

we handle all insurance claims 
Foryourcafs interio~ 

complete upholstery 
repair of torn or worn parts 
carpets 

I of. t!Iis . summons, to-wit: of. t!Iis ~ummons, to-wit: 
i Withm sixty days after the Withm sixty days · after 

28th day of September the 28th day of September 
196'.7, and defend the above'. 196'.7, and defend the above'. u...---------------------J 
entitled action in the entitled action in the 
above-entitled Court, and above-entitled Court, and 

10321 Pacific Ave. LE 7-8301 

PORK-
Halves - Quarters - Or 

By The Piece. 
Special locker Prices 
We Cut and Wrap 

M&WMEATS 
9202 South Tacoma Way 

"In Th~ Yakima Boys Produce Market" 

answer the complaint of answer the complaint ofr-----------------------
the above-named Plaintiff the above-named Plaintiff 
and serve a copy of your and serve a copy of your 
J\nswer upon the under- J\nswer upon the under
signed Attorney for above- signed Attorney for above
named, Donna L. Boothe named, Harry T. Chinn 
Plaintiff at his office Plaintiff at his office 
below stated; and in case below statE'.d; and in .case 
of your failure to do so ?f your failure to do so 
jµdgment will be rendered Jud1pnent will be rendered 
against you according to agamst you according to 
the demand of the Com- the. demand of the Com
~laint which has been ~lamt yvhich has been 
flled with the Clerk of flled with the Clerk of 
said Court. said Court. 

'.fhis is an action for '.fhis is an action for 
Divorce. Divorce. . 

·'·· George F. Potter George F. Potter 
\''.Attorney for Plaintiff Attorney for Plaintiff · 
::George F. Potter George F. Potter 
•Attorney at Law Attorney at Law 

1 
1111 

Pay the high cost 
- of new? 

Guaranteed up to 
'one full year 

@1 

Repair 
Service 

Portables 
All Siz:.es 

159 South 112th Street 159 South 112th Street 

RENT TV . . 
Parkland, Washington 98444 Parkland, Washington 98444 

I 
LEnox 1-2889 · LEnox 1-2889 

:Color Published Sept. 28, Oct. Published Sept. 28, Oct. 
TV 5, 12, 19, 26, Nov. 2, 1967. 5, 12, 19, 26, Nov. 2, 1967. 

Centenari' s Used Appliances 
8038 Pacific 

RENTAL MARTS, INC. 
GR 5-3755 • JU 4-4100 
9440 Pacific 10012 Bridgeport 

Pacific Auto Body 
complete collision service 

108th a Pacific LE 7-6303 

'i' 

'IN 
Auto-Jire-Life~Bo.nds 

-------

1A COMPLETE SE.~VICE FOR·. IJOME. OR, BUSINESS 
. . - . ~ 

:IRENE; '1CLEMENS 
'INSURANCE AGENCY. 

110329 PACIFICAVt LE 7-4904 
AGENT~BROKER-NOTARY 

SMALLEY MOTORS 
before you buy any new '68 automobile, try our 

New Car Discount. House 

also 

New Security campers and trailers 

u~ed automobiles and trucks 

10325 Pacific Ave. LE 1-2291 

Open Evenings until 9 

VAUGHAN1S VALUES 
FALL FENCING SPECIALS 

4x4- 8 ft. cedar posts#2 
1x4- 4ft. rough cedar 

each99c 

each 12c 
1x8- Jconomy shiplap per tin.ft. 3c 

d 
per 

Y2x6- Basket weave ce ar1w·Sc 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

VAUGHAN'S 
6402 South Tacoma Way 

BuHding Materials 
Inc. 

GR2-4494 
& 

GR4-9515 

Rural Delivery 
I'M EIGHTY 
BECAUSE I 

NEVER 
DRANK OR 

SMOKED! 

DEEMS 

I'M EIGHTY NINE BECAUS 
I LIVED A CLEAN LIFE. 
I GO TO BED EARLY 

AND I WATCHEDMVDIET.' 

BAH! I EAT WHAT I 
.PLEASE! AT SEVENTEEN 
I STARTED WITH WINE, 
WOMEN AND SONG·-

I ENJOYED LIFE! 

Rcli:ued by Smith Service 
p,,..-.N.J. 

" 

= ~=-~-.-; iiiiLii 5 

tl ~ ! # 

• 

OPe.RAToR~ 
OPGl<AToJ< f 

By Al Smith 

·1· ...... 

.,.;•• 

'\ ... 

SB'r.i;'r3 

BY TOM OKA. 

~ 
~· 

By Brad Anderson 

CANCEL. T/-IAT CALL- lo 
PRE.SI £/GNT JOHNSON 
~----?'·---~~~~~ - ~ 

•. 

·I 
I 
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1 Misc. For Sale 

ALUMINUM frame glass 
Bxll green house. Reas
onable JU 4-0948. 

- - - - - -- - - - ---
FOUR WESTERN dresses. 
Size 12. TH 5-4889. 

-------------
PYLON clear plastic, cement 

sealer and paint $7.95. a gal
lon. LE 1-'5718. 

GRAVEL FOR driveways. 
Coarse or fine screen. 5 1/2 
yards, $14, Coarse washed 
sand. pea gravel crushed 
rock, mixes for concrete 
work. Cedar fence rails and 
posts. Phone evenings. Nor
man, LE 7 -4088. 

CACKLEBERRY RANCH has 
fine fat white hens - 40¢ each. 
This week special. 122nd and 
Canyon Road. LE 1-0352, 

WlilTNEY upright piano & 
bench. VI 7-7637. 

DAVENPORT, coffee table0 
good condition. GR 4-2098, 

BOYS clothes size 10, boys 
toys, ladies clothes size 16, 
house hold misc. LE 7-6206, 

OIL STOVE, tank, stand, dou
ble bed, dresser. LE 7-7096. 

SLAB wood. VI 7-2539 after 
6p.m. 

MOVING! Range, $35. Refri
gerator, $40. Overstuffed 
chair, $15. Car radio, $20, 
Tool box, $8. All good condi
tion. 893-3388 or 893-6313. - ------------

S90 HONDA • Le 1-2460. 
--------
2 Autos For Sale 

'56 CHEV, 4 door, 6 stick, 
$100. LE 1-1654 before 8 
p.m. "-·------------

NEED transportation? 1950 
two dr. buick super. LE 1-
3068. 

9 Animals For Sale 

DUCKS. LE 7 - 6302. 

MINIATURE mahogany dash
shund for sale. LE 7-6603. 
AKC Reg. #67-79 

SHEEP for sale. UN 3-1992. 

BEAUTIFUL Buckskin geld
ing. $265. Also 2 good sad
dles. TH 5-5725. 

TWO female Toy Poodles - 6 
weeks old. $50 each. TH 5-
5732. 

FENCING 
Designers and Builders 

EXPERT WORKMANSHfP 
·'REASONABLE PRICES 

Easy Monthly Payments 

VAUGHAN'S 
6402 S. Tacoma Wy. GR 4-9515 

[IFurmacee: 

Sheet eta I· 
• Furnace Repair 

and Service 

• Installations 

PARKLAND 
FUEL Oil 

12002 Pacific Ave. 
LE '1·0256 

Pierce County Herald and Times Journal 

31 Animal Services 

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. 15 
breeds, dairy & beef. ABS. 
TA 5-3441, TE 3-7722, 893-
3651, 458-3931. 

PROFEEBIONAL poodle groo
ming, private grooming les
sons. Pet and professional 
courses. Lovely orange ap
ricot pups. Stud service. Mr. 
Luc~'s Ke!IDel. LE 1-4131. ------------

APPALOOSA stud service. 
Elwa's-Rakush Shadow. By 
appointment only. VI 7-2597. 

29 Land Services 
BULLDOZING. Days, week
ends. LE 1-1892. 

TOP SOIL» lawns, leveling, 
landscaping. ADM Company. 
TH 5-2452, 

--------------
TOP SOIL and gravel. Loader 
work. R.D. Beeler. LE 7-
4940. 

28 Building Services 

ROOFING, remodel, founda
tion, new additions. Free 
estimates LE 1-0567. 22 Misc. Wanted . _________ .- _ _ _. 

.REMODELING, leveling, block. 
CASH FOR bicycles, tricyc- foundations, cabinets. Free' 
les, riding toys. Parts. LE estimates. Reasonable. LE 
1-4741. 7-3550. 

FREE toys for Christmas, for 
more information call LE 1-
3795. 67-109 

-------30 Repair Services 
T.V. Service - Guaranteed 

stero & CB repair call LE 

FREE FILL GRAVEL 7-3427. · 
wanted at 120 1 ' - - - •· - - - - - - - -
So. LE 1-4646. aard St. FOR FURNACES, repairs, 

sheet metal work, call Park-
23 Help Wanted land Fuel on. LE 7-0256, 

WANTED 
Young men 18 or over to train for 
manager positions in Sprouse
Reitz Variety Stores. Excellent 
opportunity for advancement. 
Contact M. L. Chesnut, 9521 
Gravelly Lake Drive. JU 8-4722. 

HIGH SCHOOL boys (15 1/2-
18)~ Part time eveningdrive
in work. Must be availabe 
nights and weekends. Apply 
2-4 p.m. LeRoy's, Puyallup. 
No phone calls! 

34 Baby Sitting 
CARE FOR pre-schooler as 
companion for my pre -
schooler. 4801 East 80th. 
LE 1-4683. 

MIDDLE-AGE 1 ad y wishes 
baby sitting. 5205 East 128th. 
LE 1-4427. 

27 Misc. Services 

WOPHY STORM DOORS 
Heavy Duty Aluminum 
Full Piano Hinge 
6 Models to Choose From 
Manufacturer - Repair 

Service 
Parkland Door Inc. 

318 East 96th GR JI. 

-------------
EXPERT Alterations, Men & 
women's fast service and 
reasonable. LE 1-3506. 

'#67-84 

Boush tibiiog & Storage . - . -

~ts fer U.S. Van.1..1nes 
O>a$1: .. to 1;.9a!lt Servi~ 

121" WEST STEWA.R:r 

TH S-.5436 

DOZER & LOADER WORK 

19 for Rent Or Lease 

CAMP trailers for rent. Call 
Roy 843 - 2273 

NIAGRA CYCLE massage. 
8441 South Park. 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
Two rooms. Lights, water, 
heat, and garbage furnish
ed. Ideal fo r real estate, 
bookkeeping, legal, insur
ance or other type business. 
Plenty of customer parking 
space. $50.00 permonth.Lo
cated in Time s Journal 
Building. 146th and Pacific 
Avenue. Contact Jack Brown 
or Patti Bullo, 10 to 4 week
days. LE 7-0223. 

21 Wanted To Rent 

COLLEGE student would like 
to rent garage for car by the 
month in Parkland area. LE 
7-8611Ex1443. 

3 Trucks, Equipment 

41 CHEV. Flatbed, 1950 mot
or, tires & motor excellent, 
7 wheel camper. LE 7-3452. 

12 Real Estate For . Sale 

ACRE BUILDING site. 130x 
302. Choice location. Wild
wood and John Rogers School 
Districts. Reasonable. LE 1-
3196. 

R 

USE THE 

12 Real Estate For Sale 

6 ROOM HOME near bus 
and schools. LE 1-2194. 

Listings Wanted 
Buying or Selling 

Real Estate Service 
Call 

Devereaux Realty 
12152 Pacific Ave. LE 7-8658 

M.L.S. 

HOME VACANT 
Wiii de11perately need good 
r11ntal11 SBO to S.ISO per month 

CALL NOW 

Lat us handle your worries 

SUBURBAN 
REAi.TY 

11302 Pacific: Ave. 
LE 7-8638 or i.E 7-6896 

Legals 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 

IN ANO FOR THE COUNTY OF PIERCE 
NO. 177612 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 
SHARRON D. McCLINTOCK, Plaintiff, vs. 
ELMER McCLINTOCK, Defendant. 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON TO, ELMER 
McCLINTOCK, 

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to appear 
within sixty (60) days ofter the date of the 
first publication of this Summons upon you, 
and to answer the Complaint and serve a 

~~Pt;,:1pr~~; ~:i:;r s~~~ifi!~~ ~~~ed~1~~~ 
the above entitled action in the Court afore
said; and in case of your failure so to do, 
judgment will be rendered against you, 

~h~~hd~il1 tbethfi1~d'":i~~ :hfe thCte~km~lot~"~ 
said Court, a copy of which is herewith 
served upon you. 

This is on action in which the plaintiff 
seeks o divorce from the defendant on the 
grounds of having lived separate and apart 
for more than two years. 

McGAVICK, HEMMEN & BOTTIGER 
By: M. H. Hemmen 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
8849 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, Washington 98444 

Order to Publish Summons--Published 
Aug. 31, Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27, Oct 4, 1967. 

Good· Samaritan Hospital 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Guenther, 

Route 2, Box 2436, Spanaway, 
Boy, September 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Larson, 
10716 So. "A" Street, Boy, Sep
tember 25. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartlett 
Jr., Box 393, Eatonville, Girl, 
September 26. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR THE 

COUNTY OF PIERCE 
In Probate 
No, 76462 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS · 
In the Matter of the Estate of EMMA H. 

VAN ARSDAll, Deceased. 
Notice is given that the undersigned 

has been appointed and has qualified 
as personal representative of this estate. 
Per1ons having claims against the de
cea1ed ore required to serve the same, 
duly verified, on the undersigned or the 
attorney of record ot the address stated 
below and file the same with the Clerk 
of this court, together with proof of such 
service within four months ofter October 
5, 1967, or the same will be forever 
barred. 

Lakewood General 
Mr. and Mrs. David A. 

Murray, 1631 So. 118th, Girl, 
September 18, 1967. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Quinn, 318 So. 136th, Boy, I 
September 21, 1967. 

NE~-WWW ::.~i.=1' 
,. 

the l96;8's 
ARE HERE 

VOLKSWAGEN 
27 MAJOR CHANGES 

COME IN AND 

JOl1t (!,~ 
AUTOHAUS 

70305o. Tacoma Way 
GR4-0666 

llF.4L'V.MA DEALER Sll!l.CE 1955 '. 
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. Wanted! 
Single Men & Women 
SQUARE DANCE 

CLASSES 
Couple's Accepted 

Monday Nights 
8 -10 p.m. 

JOSE'S 
10213 S. Yakima 

LE 1-0437 

WI " 
"The words we use to ex-

plain · religion are hard to 
understand-but not as hard 
as our actions are.''. 

LOOK 
an. 2 x 4's 

c 
_ ea. 

Anderson Lumber 
9813 Pacific Ave. 

Ten Words ...... Only $1°0 

Use This Form for Ad Insert 
Name ________________ _ 

Address __________ _ 

City ______ _ Zip_ 

Amount Enclosed'----------------~ 
Classification _________________ _ 

Copy 

Hour or Contract 
Hauling State CC Permit 

8-10 yd. new truck 
NEWBURY'S 

DOZER SERVICE 
LE 7-7455 The Times Journal PO BOX 2116 Parkland 98444 

LE l-0223 



FROM.OUR 

CoAJuUpo~ 
Waller Road 

By Mrs. ·Verne W. Fogle Le 1-5210 

Waller Road Grange invites Grangers and 
friends to their annual "Booster Night" program, 
Friday, October 6th, in keeping with the cele
bration of 100 years of the Grange. 

The program, under direction of Lecturer 
Orpha Geise, will carry a Centennial Theme. The 
decorations will be antiques, dressed with 
autumn leaves and flowers. The tables will carry 
old time table cloths, lamps and lanterns of long 
ago. 

"The refreshments will be served in an old 
fashioned way," says Mrs. H. E. Lovell, Home Ee. 
ch. 

Wear your old time clothes if you have them, 
but plan to attend at the 8 p.m. meeting. 

Collins News 
By Mrs. W.S. ~orris LE 1-2421 

Mr. and Mrs .. Jas. Stockwell spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Svinth m Spokane. 

Mrs. Willard L. Gamin, who has been in Lake
wood Hospital for surgery, is recovering nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Johnson, of Conrad, Mont. 
visited last week with their daughter, Mrs. Har
vey Doman, and family. They were accompanied 
by two grandchildren, Roger and Karen Barry of 
Helena, Mont. 

Ma!!ter Sergeant Billy W. Pettitt (right), son of M_r. 
·and Mrs. Andy Z. Pettitt of2121 E. 39th St., Tacoma, 
Wash., receives the U.S. Air Force Commenda
tion Medal at Norton AFB, Calif. Sergeant Pettitt 
was decorated for meritorious service as a jet en
gine technician at Don Muang Royal Thai AFB, 
Thailand. He was cited for his outstanding pro
fessional skill, leadership and initiative. He is now 
at Norton with the Military Airlift Command which 
provides strategic airlift for deployment of U.S. 
forces world-wide. The sergeant served during 
the Korean War. He is a 1950 graduate of South 
Kitsap High School, Port Orchard, Wash. His wife, 
Jeraldine, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H. Jamerson of Eatonville, Wash. Colonel Robert 
W. Relfe, deputy commander for materiel, 63rd 
-Vilit~rv _Airlift Wi?g· ~makes the presentation . . . ,..I • I Pf E~RCE ~COUNTY~ 

; AlADllU~RlERSJORJ 
68 . 

; Library Board 
Meets Oct. 11 
The Board of Trustees of 

Pierce County Library will 
meet Wednesday, October 11. 
The session is scheduled for 
1:30 p.m. in the headquarters 
building, 201 St. Helens Ave
nue. 

The meeting is open to the 
public. 

'********** 

RUBBER BOOT SALE 
Men's Pacs reg. to 12.oo. • • • 

(famous name) 

Boys' Pacs reg. 9.oo • • • • • 

Women's Pacs, turunedreg.12.00 

PAUL'S SHOES 

699 

599 

699 

161 st & Pacific 
LE 1-0552 

Open 9 to 9 Daily 
Till 6 Sat. & Sun. 

e Are Locally Owned & ~perated 
HELP YOUR BUDGET 

LETTUCE 

ITH THESE SAVINGS 

PRODUCE. 

BEEF STEAK 
TOMATOES 

HUBBARD 
SQUASH 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

Oct. 5-6-7 
Thur.-Fri.-Sat. 

CHIQUITA 
BANANAS 


